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Tlhere were also others of note present, smacking of royalty,
towvit, Kings, Queens and jacks. They wvere hield in highi repute
after the business of the day was over and few did flot consider
it a loyal duty to attend such high company.

'rime passes and the moiley crowvd lias disappeared. Those
of Dorchester-friends and foes, prince and peasant-are all
neighbors in the sacred ground beside the Pond; their joys and
sorrowvs, their hopes and disappoi.nitments are over; the saine
turf covers thein ail; the same dew of heaven falîs on theni and
neither suiinier suni or winter's blast wvill disturb their eternal
sleep.

THE FIRST SHIRETOWN

The original shiretowvn was at Westmiorland Point, thec coun-
ty buildings being located a mile f rom the Fort near St. M'ark's
Church They wvere apparently erected by the Government, be-
f ore the Court of Sessions was instituted. The first court wvas
hield in July, 1785. Speaker Botsford wvas Clerk of the Peace,
Andrew Sherman and Ralph Siddall, High Constables. "l'le
pari sles were then Westnîorlalid, Sackville, Petitcodiac, Mcm-
ramcook and Slîepody. Memranicovk wvas not christened l)or-
chester until 1789, and it did flot become the shirctown until 1803.
In the roll of justice in 1785, John Weldon and Josephi Cook
Lamib were the oiily ones hailing froni '*Meniramcook,".

The Court of Sessions met at Dorchester on l6thi June, 1803
whcen £300 wvas assessed on the Counity for a Court House and
Jail. It wvas a two storey building 48 ft. long and 32 feet %vide.
Mr. John Keillor gave the land, 4 acres. The f irst storey co:itaini-
cd the prisoxiers' apartient 1beside the taverni. The secord
storey the court roomn and two jury rooms; the thîrd, bed-
rooms, etc.

The Commnissioners for building the Court House were
Richard Wilson, Duncan Reed and John Wheldon. The justices
formnxg the Court of Sessions wvere James Law, Charles Dixon,
Saniuel Gay, Chiristopher Harper, William Allan, John Whieldon,
Williamn Black, Ralph Siddall, Richard Wilson, Titus Knapp,
Duncan Reed, Jonathan Burnhani, joseph C. Lamb, James Wat-
son, Robert Dickson, Hughi McMagale and Rufus Smith.

'Thi f irst keeper wvas Mr. Robert Kzillor. Iii 1803, Mr. Keil-
lor added a kitchen and stable. He was succeeded in 1807 by Mr.
Josîah Wood, fatlier of the latc Mr. Mariner Wood, of Sack-
ville, who became lessee for f 10.0.0 per annum. Mr. Wood wvas by
trade a weaver and Capt. Painier built lîiî a fulling nîill at Pal-
mer's Pond. Thiis wvas probably the first iii the county. Aftt-r lus
death, Capt. Palnmer continued the business. Previously lie kept
school in a log building near the Court House. Mr. Andrew Kin-
near became jail keeper when lie gave up and xvas iii charge iii
1820 wlîen the jail cauglît f ire and wvas burned up.
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